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civilization—luxurious in their tastes and mode 
of life, courteous in their manners, and of an in. 
teUigent and inquiring disposition. There are 
many of our products and inventions which 
would find a very ready sale among them, and 
we doubt not the enterprise of Messrs. Green, 
Heath & Allen will be richly repaid by this, 
the pioneer adventure to the Islands.—San 
Francisco Herald, March 5.

Distressing Scene in Church.—'There 
was quite a distressing scene in the Methodist 
Protestant church, corner of Lombard and 
Green streets, on Sunday morning. The Rev. 
Luther J‘ Cox, was about to close the services, 
and whilst reading the hymn, suddenly reeled 
and fell to the arms of his son and other /ninis. 
fers. Unable to stand or speak, he was placed in 
a chair, and so soon as a carriage could be obtain
ed, was taken home and placed in bed, when he 
wu attended to by Drs. Dulin, Keener and oth
ers. We learn that Mr. Cox has been entire
ly restored to consciousness and speech, but 
is still very much prostrated by the violence of 
the attack, though iso serious result is anticipa
ted.— Baltimore Patriot.

The great Mormon Temple which the 
Mormons are building at the city of Salt Lake 
is described as promising to l>e a wonderful 
structure, covering an area of 2I,8.r>0 square feet. 
The block on which it is located’ is forty rods 
square, and contains ten acres of ground, around 
which a lofty wall has already been erected, to be 
surmounted by an iron railing manufactured bv 
tbe Mormons themselves at their iron works in 
Iron county, Utah territory. The Temple 
building will have a length of li>7| fe<^ east and 
west, including towers, of which there are three 
at the east and three at the west, and the width

lent. The only two places of any note that com
bine these advantages are Montreal and By town» 
and of these two, we think By town, all things j the 
considered, the most eligible. We however re 

joice that government 
than remaining
of the Church of Rome overrides 

Fire.—Between
.lay, afire broke out in .he store occupied by j speculation is useless. We learn that the troops 
John K.nncar, Esq., in Prince William sc, which j are in excellent health, that tbe weather is ex 
at first threatened to be of a serious natu.e, but tremely fin-, ,!*, the Railway from Balaklav, 'to 
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without serious loss and with little or no damage j which is to happen we are left in the da-k The
to the building. NBkr. telegraphic advices are to the 6th, and, it we —
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Patriotic Fvnd —The subscriptions to this 
Fuml now amount to £3,312 12s. 9d. During 
the week ending April 11th, the County of West
morland sent in tbe handsome sum of £SG5._Ih.

Christians without Rklioious Papers.
—Tbe world is divided into two kingdoms_
God has a little kingdom here on earth ; tbe 
Devil has a greater kingdom. A Christian 
loves God. The evidence that a Christian has 
that he loves God is his attachment to God's 
kingdom, or to tbe cause of God here on earth, 
lie is glad to see men observe the Sabbath, ami 
attend on the means of grace. He is pleased 
to see men have a reganl (or serious subjects. 
He rejoices when he learns that the cause of 
temperance and freedom are making ail vance. 
ment in the world.

His heart is in the cause of missions, in all of 
its ramifications, the preaching of the Gospel, 
the formation of churches, the distribution of the 
Bible and religious books, and its schools. But

to judge by the opinions which prevail at home, 
the siege is more likely to be raised than to be 
persevered with—a lamentable commentary on 
the stretagic skill of the commanders 10,000 
Egyptian troops had been sent to Eupatoria, and 
Omar Pacha, we learn, occupies two villages 
about half-a-league from that place. A truce of

lion of the

mission to work in clearing the land.
The visit of the French Emperor and Em

press is now settled, and the programme has 
been published, and all tbe items in the round 
of royal lest ivies are patent to the world.
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The District Meetings.
The various announcements in our paper of 

tins and the previous week, convey the intelli
gence that the several Districts are to meet, this 
spring, as follows :—The Nova Scotia West Dis
trict, at Halifax, on Thursday tbe 17th instant; 
the Nova Scotia East and Prince Edward) Is
land District, at Amherst, on Thursday, the 24th

ill be_ ninety nine feet. The northern and I above all is the Christian glad ami thankful, 
southern walls are eight feet thick. The lowers I when he hears that God is pouring out his Holy
—c-----e _i----------- ' --------------------------- ’ 1 Spirit in different parts ol the world. Now how

can a Christian know much about the prosper
ity of God’s kingdom unless he leads a religious 
newspaper. Header, do you think that you 
are a Christian ? But do you get along with
out a religious newspaper having ability to take 
one ? Will you tell me through the [Wesleyan] 
how you do it.— Cun. Journal.

spoken of above are cylindrical, surmounted by 
octagon turrets and pinacles, and having inside 
spiral stairways leading to the battlements. Be
sides these, there are four other towers on the 
four principal comers of the building, square in 
form, and terminating in spires. On tbe west
ern end will lie placed in alto relievo the great 
Dipper or Ursa Major. As regards tbe interior 
arrangements, there will be a baptismal font 67 
feet long by 25 feet wide, and on the first floor, 
a large hall, 120 feet long by eighty feet wide, 
while on the third floor there will be another of 
the same size, besides numerous other rooms tor 
various purposes. Around the outside of the 
building will be a promenade troui 11 to 22 feet 
wide.

A Giantess.—The Portland Argus gives 
the following account of a giantess named Silva 
Harday ; She is a native ol Wilton, Maine—is 
seven feet six inches iu height—is rather lean 
than fleshy, yet weighs tbreee hundred and 
thirty pounds is nearly thirty years of age, and 
is still growing. She has heretofore maintain
ed herself chiefly by service in the capacity of a 
nurse, having the reputation of being a most ex
cellent one.' Her complexion is fair, her eyes 
blue, and the very modest expression of her 
countenance is sai 1 to be a true index to her 
character. She never, as nurse, takes an in
fant in her arms, but always bolds it in her hand. 
Placing the head upon tbe end ol her lingers, 
its feet extend toward the wrist, and with the 
thumb and little finger elevated, she forms an 
ample and admirable craiile—lhe length of her 
hand being quite equal to the whole length of an 
infant. She is unable to pass ordinary doors 
without stooping a good deal, and it is said that 
lor convenience she usually puts her thimble 
and other little articles upon the casing over the 
door, instead of upon any lower object, as a table 
oi desk. An amusing incident is told of her, 
which runs in this wise, and which is said to be 
strictly true. While she was passing through 
the kitchen of a farmhouse one day wiih a large 
pan of milk in each hand, her hair caught upon 
a hook which projected two or three inches from 
the ceiling, and held her fast. She could neith
er stoop to set the pans down nor raise her hands 
to disengage her hair, and was compelled thus to 
remain until, her cries brought others to her as
sistance.

Newfoundland.—The Governor has been 
promoted to the situation of Governor and Com- 
mander-in-Chief of the Leeward Islands, in the 
West Indies which appointment stands next in 
rotation, we believe, to that of this Colony. The 
salary is the same as here £3000, but the patron
age is far more extensive. The seat of govern
ment is Antigua, the Legislature of which is com
posed of a Governor, a Legislative Council ol Ten 
Members and a house of Assembly of Twenty- 
seven members.

Our present Governor is to be succeeded by 
Mr. Darling, son, we believe, of Col Darling, of 
the Royal Artillery, who was formerly stationed 
at Halifax, Nova Scotia. It is not likely, how
ever, that Mr. Hamilton will resign the Govern
ment here, until the improved form of Constitu
tion be introduced, as the whole state of our af
fairs would be quite new to his successor, and 
might occasion much difficulty, which would bo 
thus avoided.

Our new Governor, we believe, is, morally, 
mentally, and physically, a splendid man.— 
lJ on.

Testimony of a Physician.
Extract of a letter dated Pittsburgh, Jan 12th, 

1852: “ I will say that your Mustang Liniment 
is about the best Liniment I ever used. I Lave 
used it in my own ease, along tbe lower part of 
the spine, for spinal irritation, with complete re
lief. I used it a very few nights ago. when I was 
perfectly crooked, and my back in comple'e tor
ture, from what the book would call Opislbotonic 
condition of the muscles, which you know is about 
as bail ss “ lock-jaw.” It gave immediate relief, 
and in the morning I could bend like a gutta 
percha man, and with as little pain. The medi
cal profession, you know, have a great avertion 
to these kinds of remedies, but from a knowledge 
of the ingredients of the Mustang Liniment, 1 
would have no hesitation in recommending it, 
wherever a remedy to relieve pain is indicated.
I have recommended it to a number of cases in 
my own practice, and as far as 1 can learn it has 
acted with equal celerity and certainty as in my 
own case. Hoping that it may be useful for and 
DRIVE AWAY pain, wherever it exists, and that 
it may remunerate you well for your exertions 
for bringing so valuable a remedy before the 
public, I ascribe myself. Truly yours,

GEO. II. KKYSEK, M. H.

three hours had been given to permirthe bcllige- | ‘"‘■'A'11 ! arul ,be î,cw Brunswick District, at 
rent* to bury their dead, when it was found that j Sackvil,e’ 8,1 Thursday the 31st instant, 
the F reach and the Russians had suffered severe- i “—
iv in the night attack. The Russians are now ! Destructive Fire at Windsor.—A Tele- 
declared to have bad at least 2000 men put hors ‘ Kraphic despatch yrati received by James King, 
de condtat by that affray. Lord Raglan’s des- ' K»q , Western Coach Proprietor, stating that a 
patches, which weie so highly praised at the j fire broke out at half-past nine on Sunday even- 
opening of the autumn campaign, have now sunk *ng *»» Jordan's barn, which with Haley’s store, 
to the merest commonplact;, and had it not been I Jordan’s house and store, Goudge’s house and 
for the ample communications of the special cor- J More, were all burned to ashes. Goudge’s upper 
respondents of the daily press, and from the in- ! store was saved.—Chron. of Tuesday.
terestmg sketches in the private letters, our in for- ! ---------
mation from the seat of war would have been too Newport is the scene of a gracious revival
scanty to warrant criticism. If the days of great , °f religion.

New Silver Mines in Mexico.—A new 
silver mine has been discovered in Catorce, near 
San Suis Fotosi, and is said to be of extraordina
ry richness. In the midst of eight yards of good 
and abundant, quicksilver, which the principal 
lobe comprises, is a vein half a yard wide, of 
metal of superior purity. From this same vein 
twelve pounds of rock was taken, which produc
ed ten marks, of silver ; and from another lot of 
ten pounds, eight merks were extracted. A bul
lion dealer of Cedral oflered 6950 for a load of 
this ore, but his proposition was declined, as it was 
believed to be worth $1,000, and perhaps some
thing over that eau.

Kbi*ico 1*al Church in Canada.—An ad
dress has been voted by the Canadian Parliament 
to the Imperial Government, requesting the lat
ter to repeal all laws which restrain the Episco- 
dal Church in Canada from independent self- 
government, and the election of its own bis- 
hdps. This address is so eminently just and re- 
•onable, that we cannot see on what ground any 

- one could oppose it, unless, indeed, which would 
Le very odjectionable, some powers are to be 
conferred by imperial legislation on the Episco
pal Church in Canada. In connection with this 
movement, we ask our readers to note the very 
rapid progress Canada is making towards indé
pendance. With its own commercial system, its 
own postal system, its -wwa military system, and 
its own ecclesiastical systems all independent of 
the Imperial government, it may well be asked 
what connection remains, unless it be that of ap
pointing a Governor for ns with feelings and hab- 
iti dissimilar to those of colonists, and repairing

Dr. McLane s Worm Specific.
The following, trom a customer, shows the 

demand which this great mediciene has created 
wherever it has been introduced :

Blossburo, Tioga Co. Pa. March 30, 1850.
Gentlemen—jin consequence of the great con

sumption of your “ W orra Specific” in this place 
and vicinity, we have entirely exhausted our 
stock. We should feel obliged by your forward
ing, via Corning, N. Y. 20 dozen, with your bill, 
on the reception of which we will remit you the 
money.

From the wonderful effect of slid “ Specific” 
in this neighbourhood,there would be sold annu
ally a large quantity, if to be had, (wholesale and 
retail) from some local agent. It you would com
pensate a person for trouble and expense ot vend
ing, I thing I can make it to your advantage to 
do so. Yours, respectfully,

WM. M. MALLORY,
Messrs. J. Kidd & Co. Per W. E. Porter.

tiHF Purchasers will please be careful to ask 
for Dr. M*Line’s Celebrated Vermifuge, and take 
none else. All other Vermifuges, in comparison 
are worthless. Dr. M’Lane’a genuine Vermi
fuge, also his Celebrated Liver Pills, can now be 
had at all respectable Drug Stores in the Uni
ted States and Canada.

Agents in Halifax, Wm. Langley, and John 
Natlor,

Marvellous.Cures
We have always been slow Jo believe the 

wonderful cures which one medicine after ano
ther pretends to have made,—but slow as we are 
we will own up, when we are fairly convinced. 
Those of our readers who are acquainted with 
the cases of Mrs Beach and Mr. Far well, will 
not think us lightly turned, when we confess 
our belief that Ayer’s Cathartic Pills have vir
tues for purifying the blood which excel any
thing within the range of our acquaintance 
hitherto. For those who are not cognizant of 
the facts, we will say : she had been alHicted 
for over eight years with scrofula which only 
grew worse, in spite of all the remedies she
could employ, untill she took Ayer's Pills__
Under their influence one after another of her 
sores have healed, untill she is apparently as 
free from the complaint as ourselves. He has 
had liver complaint with pain in his side that 
disabled him from work for a long time ; all 
other medicines had failed to afford him any 
permanent relief, but a few doses of Ayer's Pills 
cured him and he is now steadily at his old 
post of conducter on the cars.— Middletown 
Daily Courier,

A Card.
Since the proprietor's recent Laboratory en

largements, he is able to fill bis numerous orders 
for Lyon’s Kathairon, without delay. This 
peerless and immensely popular article for invig
orating and beautifying the hair, is sold by every
druggist throughout North and South America, I national feeling. The rich nob es, who in their

statesmen are passed, as some assure us, those of 
great soldiers have evidently passed away also.- 
The Russians deny that Prince Menscikofl is 
dead ; but they admit that he is seriously ill. 
Retributive justice has overtaken the primary 
cause of this war—the Emperor Nicholas, and 
his tool, this arrogant Prince Mcntscbikofl, is 
evidently bending his steps towards the tomb.— 
Indeed, if the Tartar accounts are to be credited, 
he has already reached it. But the war does not 
disappear like the instruments which provoked 
it. In the course of another week we may be 
enabled to guage its probable duration.

The Crimea.—Vienna, Thursday, April 
1-—According to a telegraphic despatch frq<& 
the Crimea, dated April 1, the allied arnftes 
were quite ready to open the fire on Sebastopol. 
The Generals probably only awaited the arrival 
of despatches from home before beginning the 
bombardment, which might be expected to take 
place during the ensuing week. The Generals 
wished to spare the town and public buildings.

The Russians still shelled the allied camp and 
batteries, but the guns of the allies were nearly 
silent.

The fire of musketry on both sides was active 
every night.

The weather was fine and dry.
Two fires had occurred at BalakUva, a cir

cumstance which excited suspicions of treachery.
The Russian» were concentrating themselves 

towards Haidar.
The garrison of Sebastopol was on short ra

tions, as the authorities preferred storing up 
their supplies iu magazines to issuing full rations.

Advices from Balaklava and Kamiesch of the 
t)th, via Bucharest, stale that nothing important 
had taken place before Sebastopol to that date. 
Alerts and skirmishes were frequent. Both 
sides were pushing on their works with g eat 
vigour. The general tire had not commenced.

Marseilles, April It».—'The Hydaspes, 
which left Constantinople on the 2nd of April, 
has arrived. 8UÛU Egyptians left Constanti
nople on the 2nd lor Eupatoria.

Balaklava, March 31—The Russians 
have constructed two new batteries, and have 
converted the ambuscades into an advanced 
parallel. The allies have also constructed two 
new batteries. The firing has been slack. It 
was said positively that the bombardment would 
commence on the 3rd of April. The weather 
was not so fine ; it was very cold. Of seven 
Russian admirals at Sebastopol at the commence
ment of the siege two only now remain.

According to another despatch from Marseil
les, a third stockade had been formed in tbe 
harbour of Sebastopol, by sinking vessels in 
front of the careenage.

Vienna, Friday Morning, April 13.—No
thing new has taken place at Sebastopol up to 
the 4th inst., inclusive.

The Baltic Fleet.—Deal, Friday Morn
ing.— Her Majesty’s steamer Driver, with the 
Pel ter and Ruby gun-boats in tow, has sailed 
lor the Baltic.

Levy of 100,000 Men in France.—The 
Paris correspondent of the London Times (Se
cond Edition) says “ It is rumoured that we 
arc to have another levy of 100,000 men in 
France, and that from 60.000 to 80*000 troops 
will be placed at tbe disposal of.Austria, should 
war be the issue of the Conferences of Vienna.”

Russian Power in the Black Sea — 
Letters from St. Petersburg, received in Paris, 
speak in very positive terms of the determination 
of the Emperor of Russia to consent to no limit
ation of his force in the Black Sea, on the ground 
that the allies have gained no advantages which 
would justify them in making any such demand.

Denmark.—Copenhagen, Thursday, April 
12—The trial ot the ex-Ministers before the 
Supreme Court is postponed to the 4th of June. 
The Prussian frigate Thetis has arrived. Elsi
nore, the Sound, and Drogden, are free from ice.

Wallacbia.—Letters from Bucharest of the 
14th of March speak of serious disturbances at 
Krajova. Blood has been shed. Arrests were 
made at Bucharest. These disturbances were 
occasioned^ it is savl, because several persons 
illuminated their houses when the news reached 
Wallacbiajof the death of the Emperor Nicholas.

The Czar’s Death.—The Frankfort Post 
Ampt Gazette states that the death ot the Empe
ror Nicholas was notified to the Courts of France 
and England by the King of the Belgians, at the 
request of the Russian Ambassador at Brussels, 
and through the same medium these Courts ex
pressed their condolence to the Court at St. 
Petersburg.

Russia —Private letters from Si. Petersburg 
received by important mercantile houses state 
confidently that the fanatical war party has com
pletely got the upper hand, and that Alexander 
II.’s throne wonld not be worth a weeks purchase 
if he were to attempt to thwart the current of

Letters & Monies Received,
(See that your remittances are duly acknowledged.)

Rev. W. Wilson (40s.), Rev. Geo. O. Huesti» 
(20s.—new sub.), RÙ;v. C. Churchill, Rev. T. H. 
Davies (new sub.). Rev. W. McCarty, Rev. R. 
Wed dail, Rev. A. Black, ReveiC. Brel tie (2 new 
sub*.— Your remittance was acknowledged m the 
paper of Jan. 11th), Rev. C. Lockhart (5s —new 
sub). Rev. G M. Barrait (100si), Rev. W. Tem
ple (20s.), Mr. John Urquhart (5s.—new sub.)

Errata. Last week Rev. T. B. Smith should 
have been credited with a new subscriber ; and 
the (40s.—new sab.) placed oppoeite Rev. A. 
Desllr isay’s name should have been credited to 
Rev. T. Harris.

Shipping News.
* PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Wednesday , Apr.;

1’ckt brig America, O'Brien, Boeron.
Bng Dumbarton, tot W imisor,) Currie, k ingstou, .la, i 

bound to Loudon—crew sick.
Sc hr Nautilus, Nwfld. j
„ , .. , „ . Thcmiut, Aprii 1 •
«r.gt Libera., Iiij**et, Cienfuengoa.
Sfhrs N-uitilu». Meaney, Buriu.
Huskar* Bye, Newfoundland.
- . F ridai . April 2'i.
Hr fit Mary Ann, Halcora, Beaver Harbour. 
Government schr haring, ha v, Sable bland.

, sc hre May dower. Purdy, Burin.
Mary, Meagher, Fortune Bay.
n w Saturday, Apn! 21.
K M steamship Oprav, Corbin, St Johns, N F 
Hiigt Tiare»*, Fortune Bay.
Sc lira h*rt, Fenton, Porto Rico.
Mary, Bond, Placentia Bay.
Kxife, King. Fortune Bay.’
Marx*, and Rachel, Sydney.

Sunday, April Ï2*
Ship Mic Mac,Auld,Glasgow, 20 dava.
Brig Magnet, Hammoa 1, Bouton.
Brigt Un ward. Bank», Cienlu-*go*.
Sc hr California, By rues, Boston.
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Monday, April 23

Holloway's Pills, a certain Remedy for Drop- 
—Charles Hutchinson, of Quebec, was Jor 

fifteen months a sad victim to this complaint, so 
bad was he one part of the time, that the water 
actually oozed through tbe pores of the skin, 
and thrice per day change of apparel became 
necessary Every time his doctor called be ex
pected to find him dead, and in fact gave his 
friends no hopes of his recovery ; his sister who 
had derived groat benefit by the use of Hollo
way’s Pills, begged him, as a favour to her, to try 
them : fortunately for him he did not refuse, and 
they soon produced a change for the better, in 
four weeks he was again attending to business 
having thoroughly got rid of the disorder, and in 
the mo*t excellent health and spirits. These 
Pills work wonders in liver and biilious com
plaints.

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan” up 
to 1 o'clock, Wednesday, April ‘loth.

Bread, Navy, per cwt. 38». 9d.
“ Pilot, per bbl. 35s.

Beef, Prime, Ca. 52». 6d.
“ “ N. S. 45». a 47». 6d

Butter, Canada, none
“ N. S. per lb. It Id.

Coffee, Laguvara, “ 8a. a 8jd -
•* Jamaica, “ 8}d.

Flour, Am. spfi. per bbl. 70».
Canadasfl.

“ Dye,
Cornmeal,
Indian Corn,
Molasses, Mua. per gal.

“ Clayed, “ 
Pork, Prime, per bbl.

Mess, “ 
Sugar, Bright P. R..

Europe and roe islands of the ocean. No arti
cle of any kind ever obtained so extensive a sale 
in all paits ol the world.

Le( those now use
Who never used before ;

And thoee who always used 
Now use tbe more.

The price is still 25 cents, in large bottles.
D. 8. BARNES, Proprietor,

161 Broadway, N. Y.

hearts long for peace, and will be the greatest 
sufferers by tbe war, are compelled to swell the 
popular cry. They offer large contributions in 
tbe hope of averting a sweeping ad valorem pro
perty tax amounting to confiscation.

Piedmont.—The committee of the Piedmon
tese Senate on tbe Convent Bill has appointed 
M. Colla to draw up the report. He acknow
ledges the right ol tbe state to suppress them, but 
thinks tbe measure inexpedient except in a finan-

Bur Iron, com. per cwt, 18s. 
I loop “ “
Sheet “ 11
Codfish, large 

“ small 
Salmon, No. I,

70s.
3 7s. Cd.
30s.
none
Is. 5j a Is. Cd. 
Is. 40. a It. 4 jd. 
75s.
85s.
35s a 36s. 3d

“ “ 3,
Mackerel, No. 1,

“ “ 2,
“ “ 3,

Herrings, “ 1, 
Alewives,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 
Fire Wood, per cord,

25s.
3i .
18s. 6d.
16s. a 17s.
100s a 102s. 6d. 
90s. a 95s.
75s. a 80s.
80s.
70s.

33s. a 9d.
13s. 9d. a 1 is. Cd. 
Ms.
12s. Cd.
37s. Cd.
25s a 26s.

Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, April 25th. 

Oatmeal, per cwt. 25s.
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 40s. a 50».
Veal, per lb. 4d a 5d.
Lamb, “ Cd.
Bacon, 11 7)d. a 8d.
Pork, Fresh, “ 5)d.
Butter, “ Is. 3d.
Cheese, “ 7jd. a 9d.
Poultry—Chickens, 3». a 3s. 6d.

Turkeys, per lb. 9d.
Calf-skins, per lb. 7jd.
Yarn, “ 2s. Cd.
Potatoes, per bushel, 4s. 6d. a 5s.
Eggs, per dozen. Is.
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2s. 6d.
Do. (cotton and wool,)

per yard, Is 7d. a Is. 9d. 
William Newcomb,

Clerk of Market.

H M stesmer Argus, Purvis. Bermuda—Coun t lu the 
coast ot Newfoundland.

Britts Neptune" Clements, Baltimore
Gen Washington, Day, 1’ortlanjl
Sc lira Filter prise, Hawkins, Porto Rico.
-John lien-son, .Smith, Baltimore.
Kllen, Vigus, Burin.
Tiue Blue, Benoit, Oderin.

CLEARED.
April IS.—Brigt Charles, Margeeon, 8t John, N B, 

schra Le Marchant, Baltimore; Kate Kllen, Kills, New 
York.

April ID. — Barque Halifax, Lay bold, Boston ; sclir» 
Stewart Campbell, Tobin, Baltimore ; Gold Coiner, 
Herman, Baltimore; Buskar, I’ve, Richmond/ W. A 
Henry, Ptiole, Port aux Basque; Dancing Feutiier, P. 
K. Maud.

April 2U.—Brigts Halifax, Purdy, Maynguez; Golden 
Rule, Kdwardfl, Mnyaguez ; Colonist, hurken, Boston ; 
schra Active, Boston ; Agnes boas, Murphy, Boston ; 
Palestine, MeConnell, Labrador.

__ April 21—Brig Victoria, Morgan, F W Indies; brigt 
hrapire, Crowell, Philadelphia ; sehrs Galaxy, Cunning- 
ham, New York, Aurora, Crowell. Baltimore ; Paragon, 
Parker, Gloucester ; Com pages, Kennedy, Labrador ; 
W U Stewart, LaPoile.

MEMORANDA.

Kingston, -Tain, March 30—arnl brigt K a loo la h, Half 
tax; sailed schr Citron : April Srd-arrd brig Velocity, 
do; 4th—echr Billow, do; 5—brigt Plato, do ; 6th—brigt 
Belle, do; sailed »ehr Wave, Wilmington.

Boston, April 12—arrd Br bri^t St Croix. Croft, Ha 
vana; schrs Meteor, Stan wood, Yarmouth ; Margaret 
Alice, Simmons, Uornwalna ; Acadia, Gates, A vies ford. 
13th—brig Francis Dine, St Kitts; Cheastpe.Vkc, Da
vidson, Windsor ; schra Lynfecd, Ryder, Clements ; 
Mary, Nickerson; Fiving Arrow, Digbv : Sop’d-, [*id 
ton ; Canning, Cornwallis ; I"tirasher, Foley, Windsor ; 
Wave, Scott, Yarmouth : Morris, Maitland!

Schr Mary. Jones, of Gloucester, whs capsized in a 
squall near Green Island, whie in stays, crew saved.

Br brig Wasp, from Na«su, N P for New York, put 
into Charleston, 7th inst. in distress, havng on the 1st 
ujst. experienced a heavy gule from K S K, which lasted 
38 hours, during which lost maintop-ma-t, main vnrd 
galley, boat, stove bulwarks, rail, and sustained other 
damtge.

Capt ot schr During reports—At 2 a. m., 18th inst,. 
schrs Albatross, of Kingston, Jam, Capt Uswell, from 
New York, for St John», N F, wrecked on the X. W. 
Bar of Sable Bland.

Philadelphia, April 1G—arid schrs Gold Hunter, Hen
ry, an t Emily Farwell, Halifax.

Brigt Onward left at Cienfuegos, hrigts Harrrie Ann, 
Ranger, and Albion, loading ; schr Napier loading for 
New York.

New York, April 15—arrd brig Reindeer, Cienfuegos.

SEEDS! SEEDS ! ! SEEDS!!!
Received per Steamer.

THE Subscriber ba-i received from England hit usual 
assortment ot «sarden and Flower »EKL>S, which can 

be confidently recommended
WM LANGLEY*; 

Hollis Street-
March 29. 2m. 293.

Cargo per Brigt. “ Conquest,”
moi» OIBXriJBGOS.

----- —CONSISTING OF---------
• ) 1 { l Puns )
& Wj 16 Tierces ;•

13 Bids I
Now landing and for sale by 

March 22. 2w. GEO. IL STARR.

Prime Muscovado
.71 <> L A * s i: s.

Jttarriagcg.
At Meander, Newport, on the 11th of April, by the 

Rev. Thomas II. Davis, Mr. David H. Dickie, of Corn
wallis, to Miss Emma Smith, eldest daughter of Mr. 
Thomas Arnold Smith, of Newport.

At Wallace, on the 31st ult", by the Rev. W. McCar
ty, Mr. John Leppir, to Miss Sarah Ann Stevkns .

" At the same place, by the same, on the 11th inst. 
Mr. Alexander B. Peeks, to Miss Susannah Fisher.

On Mondav, 16th inst., by the Rev. Archdeacon Wil
lis, at the residence of the bride’s uncle, Thorn Cottage, 
Capt. Thomas Crougher, to Matilda Harrison, eldest 
duaghter of the late Capt. Harrison, of Lunenburg.

On the 3rd insL, by the Rev. Wm Smith, Mr. Tho
mas E. Flood. Bay Verte, to Miss Turner, daughter 
of Mr- Barker Tamer, of the same place.

Deaths.

On Thursday, 19th inst., Miss Johanna McLean , 
youngest daughter of the late Capt. Charles McLean, 
formerly of Shelburne.

At Point da Bute, Westmoreland, on the 13th inst., 
Margaret Elizabeth, only daughter of the Revd. 
Albert DesBrisay, Wesleyan Minister, aged 19 years.

In York ville, ou the 23rd ult., of Consumption, Caro
line Matilda Wood, third daughter of the Rev. Enoch 
Wood, President of the Wes.eyan Conference, aged 21 
years. Her health began to déchue upwards of a rear 
ago under tbe Influence of that wasting disease, and for 
several months her friends have entertained no hopes 
of her recover-. Through tbe instrumentality of tbe 
religious instruction and pious exam nia» with which 
•he had b.*en favoured under paternal care, she was 
led early to seek the personal enjoyment of that religion 
which she saw exemplified in the life of her parents ;

NOTICE.
TO CONTRACTORS.

TENDERS will be received by the Subscribers, until the 
Seventeenth day ot Marrh, f »r the erect ion and com

pletion ot a MethodM t’hapel, at Canning, Cornwallis , 
according to p'an and specification to be peen at ttie office 
of C. ('. Hamilton, ' ananl lenders to include all the 
material*, (except timber for the frame.i 

The building is to be C'J by 40 feet on the ground, 19 feet 
Port*, with a Tower and steeple 87 feet fr> ui the founda
tion, and an end gallery— and to be completed on the 31-t 
day of December, 1855. 1‘ayuieuts will be made a* to I 
low*—viz . £! SO, tiie 5th May. when the frame shall he 
raided,—,£150 on the 1st .^cpt.. and the remainder on the 
3i*t December, or when the whole contract is completed.

The Contractor* will be required to give satisfactory 
Bond* for the faithful performance of the contract.

» . < . II*MILTON 
WM ItOKDFN. 
JAMfcd ILl'i'KK.

Cornwall!*, 5th February, 18.55 . gr. 294.

Valuable Real Estate
FOR SALE !

rpilE LOT OF GROUND near the Dockyard adjoining 
1 the property occupied hy Mr. William Donovan, mea

suring on Water Street 41 feet, and extending West 611 
feet

ALSO—The HOUSE and LOT OF GROUND with ex
tensive Garden adjoining to the South the proi erty of 
Nepean Clarke, E-q., measuring on Water Street 77 feet 
y inceea, and extending W-#t 163 feet The above pr uter- 
ties are oflered for Sale, ami il not previously disputed of, 
will be offered at Hibiic Auction on or about the First ot 
May, ol which due notice will given

DESlAll MtR*!!ALL, Executrix 
C tl. WELCH EK. i FxwCutor,
OEO. H STARK, | *'x®culor*

Of the Estate of the late ( apt. Henry K Mabshvll 
March 22.__________

SMITHS'
Nova Scotia Daguerrian Gallery

NU. il GRAS VILLE STREkf.
THE improved Vignette Daguerreotype, a most beau- 
1 tiful style of Picture taken at this i.allery. and ail 
other kind of VY >rk don» in the above line in the high 
e*t perfection of the art and at reasonable price*.

Please call and examine Specimens before sitting else 
where. D* J SMITH.

March 23. ly-

li >»• i»4 r, o fit; io o tur i
' 1.IMU i?:.' 11 » ly .j 4 I.I A A \
I 4d l *kki .TJ4 ll « 1ms 10 il l i s I . .»
j 4j E Ik) .17: I * 1*7 1 • <> I t:: 1 ,

I Th<* ,,St*k*' nffire Insure* ar a* low a rate a» an v .Of!,.- 
! Lift- « ‘the «—and Wesleyan MmDter* have he wd :it fsge f 
! cl n I'l-votii-t their bimuil premium <•! five ; er v. i.t ,
J —‘ urlher information m»v he ublaine.l nt the -I’l .• of ! 

Hie 4gen;. 3t Water KtfM, or Iront the Mvdual liv vf- 
Uranville Ktreer.

R •< Ü1.-V lx. M D. M G til,At K. J.; I
Medical Rvlt-rev, Agent. i

April 2-5. y ;t>2. |

K3RRINC, SALMON,
&.c. &,c.

*> URLS No. 1 Shore ileirings, Halifax Inspection 
1'P f 1 .!-• No I i

iu do No 2 1 Salmon. dido
y do Vo I 
tr ij.i It u-f j do.

{jm Labrador ( » »D1 l^H 
a I iicK. -fraw Seal «II l.

2"" Ih.xe. N . 1 lligl y Herring*
i or Sate by üEü. II. ST A UR

Ai>rll r, 3w.

American Staple Manufactures.
J. II. HEVWKTT A < ;>.

1IAVK JUST RECKI VltD.

V MERIC AN Blue Drill*,
Do. Brown I*.it.*,
Do. Blue Dmeme,
!>•». Colton Flannel*,
D». Striped shirting*.

AI.SO —Bitlci Cnttoii B viiug, W hiding, an ! W, k 
Yarn. For sale !ow, a* usual, at No. 4 Gnt#v il!v . 

Apiil 5. 4w.

SiTGAR. SOGAU.
The Cargo of Brigt Rapid, from Cienfuegos

90

' .of

l I

MEDICATED INJALAT1JN.
NEW TVIETEIOD.

! ^ Mt>SI X5.

! * \in*iiM»pi mi
i. nt 

u>
»' >lia*

) ork *ud vicinity

- |*.**«ibl) U‘

lire» i iintlrr -th

CURED.
i' N ^ . i*

hii mv |«iwer* 
been able to - 
-i.lmg I-. ...

log the i «- '
• I .mu : ol Uu

HMDS ( 
s Tierces I 

For sale by 
Apr,! ft.

PRIME M’GARS, 
GEO. II STAKE.

IS.5 5.
SEEDS, FRESH SEEDS !
'TM E SUBSCIJIBERS have received per late Ste m n i 
1 fruiu Eng and. and * Micmac" from New 1 on., t « ;r j 

u-ual supply, coinpri'ing, a lull »nd coni|*Ivteasuorliimni - »
Guidrii, Flowi r and 1'it‘W Seeds

Which, [coming from the * hum v* «-1I Known entabl ishaieiV* j 
as flio-e that have given such universal satisfaction of late 
years) can be confidently recommended u* true and i 
genuine I>it vVULF A DO, |

Ult-' Drug Store and Seed Warehouse,
63 Holds Street, Halifax.

We have aho a variety of - gens, the growth of our own 
I Province^ some of which took prizei at the iate Exhibition

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
The «area I ■* Ian «lard Itemed v

cn
FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASES !

lONT A IN IN<1 neiitt. r Pratsmtc AriJ, Tatar E'nr'.r, nnr 
any other 'lebtenou* drag Extensively Used. 

and approved ol in New England < anada and t iie I.r i(
1-h Province* during h i>er.od of THIRTY 1 K\HS hy 
Enment f if/tirmn-t. Clergymen, t'ofe^Aor* of C.-tugm, Sold also liv Ret tie 1i 
Theological S-nimatle». Scientific and Injniiigmuhed I ,. .,/ j Lond<md~rr\
Men, — and iu feet, by all cl.ui.ses in the community. >ee | N. II. Any p-r-i 
Pamphlets «ml wrapper* containing Oriiticutes, among | Co will recs-iv a )

' Vapor, one ufi

four package

T..i.

my case coi.sum,.tn : 
1 at Olden l^ I v he.f.i 
li v gean V njqi'ii n u i 
.. W I ich 1 i'ei ! v 
l ie. Soon afn-r w ca 
the pre-siir- mi mv
I look the'iSi. f r v ■*, 
*o. III* C(. igll n ■ /«Gill
le il me, ami I m-w «: 
I lie I ii ha !•-.' . : « i

uuwliiiu^ at pi/*»-ui.i

I »»■*.. r.t alia. - • ami va* tu g» «'Ht Ul*ti*»-*g, 
m .;.ok : 1 ««"il -. . !.. ,i- • than tvn
nui ...Uni- I i' J th" Ifthulci io m> sto-
look a te *p»..i. lui ol tl*.' « un r. Mn,. I % a*

l oiiiinr tal'l' ni fit I !m\ c -m •• « on murd U

: 'ms! . k.......  »....... . ut sullVr*
.Scicilie lui « r.'lltved me Horn. >! r ad vice tO

v! Mil Ut! 1 E ASTON. 

CONSUMPTION CURED.
*n :vr "1 .. H. r -fh. 1883.

* N .v lu:: l'i tl.e • .up le . - aph , my native
, .loin,, n.«i,. ..n \. .. u ■ I r/m'liid the
'tilth W 11- ' • : ) pour. . .H -. n X .TV bad rough,
». ! ■ il .. '. v ... ... ...IV Illiud

• .. . . .. ... * • ry weak *
I * H'o pli > -l»' lui, pMUivUliCtd)

« .pli- - II . (e.iiin or I Iiimlillg
\ rup. and..... mis ci a |*aca-

uj‘ "" "JJ
t. -
i O! i»e«l th du

which are t
Kev. i *r L\m*> Hctriir.R, of llo-àton. iate Fre-ldent ol 

Lane The logical seminary, Cincinnati. Ohio — Laie lt«-v 
Ur I.eoNARD WouDi. Alfbott Prof, of I lieology In Ando 
ver riieohigical .Seminary, Mat* —Hon I •axial V. Tü'/vr- 
hox, secretary ol Slat- of Vermont. —N K. Willi ix* 
K«4j' furmei Iv ( olbctor of th»* l'ort of Baltimore Md — 
Kev -lo*iMt LiT' ii, 1’hiladelpliia, 1'a—and many others 

How E»T£r.Mnr> nr Fimucu»-* —JOHN A BEKll Y, M 
D-, Saco. Me., -ay*. “ During a practice uf twenty years, J 
have se.-n u*vd all the popu ar mnedie for Uougli*, and 
am well satisfied that voyr Vcukt <blr I‘i;lmo.n a r v Bal
sam is he*t, and I hope it will be better known and more 
generally used."’

Beware of C.iunterfeite and ImitaHona ’
Enquire (or the article hv It* Whole Mamr, I

• VEGETABLE I I EMOWRY BALAAM- " 
Prepared only WEED, CL’IEKR .St CO., Druggi*tfl, 3-i • 

India Siieef, fi.>*ion. Mutt* , and -old by Apotliecarles and [ 
Country Merchants generally —1‘rice, New M, le large j 
bottles, contain* nearly lour times the quantity of the j 
email, 1*1. Uld My le, small bottles, 50 cènt*.

T or «aie in Halilsx by MiHtToN St CO. j 
January 11. ly. 2S7-

FUR THF. CUliK UF
Liver Complajn-ts. Jaund ire, l>vs | 
pepsin. Rheurnatisin, Indigestion j 
(.tout. Ilysentery. i iarrlne», Di* 
order* of the Kidneys ami itlad 
der, Erysipelas, ami all <ii*i-a«e* 
of the Skin, Eruptive, Typhoid 
and Intiaiiiutory levers, t*ick- 
Headache, ("o*tlveite*s. Vain* in 
the Head, Breast. Side, Back, and 
Limits, Vaiptiation uf the Heart. 

Female Complaint*, an«l all UiavUM-s arising from an Im
pure state of the Blood.

These invaluable Pill* have beet# used with uiqraralled 
*urce** for priva'e praetity 'or m<>ie tiiau thirty years, 
and are now offered to the public, with the fullest con
viction that tl. will pro.e themve* a public benefit 

They po*s«‘"* th° power of stimulating the depuratlve 
organs througfoiut tin* l>»ly to a healltiy aclion, Ihu* a*- 
*i*»ng nature to subvert disease alter In r own manner 
Price 2-5 cent» per box . — Pr.pared only by

D. I R LOK. IK. k • O ,
No 25, Hanover Mr et.

Price * - a 1 .

?l i

JOHN W <X)D.

X \ 'i H V, BIIOVVN A CQ.
XV I'UrtMul»* A x. at*. I 111 lift t.

: .‘U ; rurn. fj Kellie, 1 oily, ’

"-ng - ( to i* f

CARD!

Thomas W. Carritt, M. D.
S • If XDVAl i
t *
Cumbtii land. 

A pr j' I i.

u shy -,f I'. pniy lv«nia of- 
v «-io' Mi- u.habitants cf 
he Cuur: House, Aiuberst,

BOOKS! BOOKS ! !
rpilI HE Suh-

wtrie'i 
a:.T>L.v.' '

- II.» st'. rk 
an extremeiv

Dealt! , 11 '
v-iri'-t v of B -

ley* 11 vino*,
A large van» i v of !'.<•* 
merits, Chôme At.trUa.-, 

March 29.

of :
p.

• . BOOKS (of 

1 >ntin ol April

.«•*, Dicl.r Mn.** of Arts,

i ' : -f. .i ■ i ■ evangelical 
D«ig 1 / lie, l'mind , VVev 

ills' II vmri*, hy vv mohell. 
Book», I'.ii/.e Mh-I Testa- 

JoilS hi t’HK.
4 w.

DAVID SrA’JR à SONS.
UA VINO near!

I h oN>

John Naylor, General Agent f<u Nc 
«old fiy Morton i Co ,Ay«-rv, Biowi 
Wulle and dealer# generally.

Si t
Scotia Also, I 1er 

J. R. De SC . 
July fi. N

many Mini « •• Midi* off" 
.argf flock ol

Irois, siccl,

article k'-pt !.. fruiu..
-X 1 n<> - An a.-.rtio 

Di li < ov

FA I I IMI'okTA 
I in1 • ■ I suit's, I,nr

( I ;ii 4l vv:« i t* (JKlciy,
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Illustrated London News.
THE New* of the World, the Toadie*" Newspaper, Lon 

don Punch and Diogenes, may be obtained immediate 
ly after the arrival ot every Cunurd Steamer from Eng

land, at Mokton'* Mepical WAagHocse. Granville Street, 
Single number of the Illustrated London New* supplied 
at 6d Ster per copv, or Subscribers name* received for 
quarterly or annual Subscription# at the London price.
rr A remittance of XI L'y will «ecure 32 number* ot 

the paper O. E. MuRTON St CU.
December 14 283.

S. L. CRANE. M. D.,-
PHYSICIAN AMD SURGEON,

Sacoea#or to hi# late Brother-in-Law. Da. Sawgag and 
late of Her Majesty 's Hospital Ship Tenedo*. Bermuda

ti O il o 1111 Street.
XT Rbfkmsci—lift. JAS. F. AVEHY Fefjy. 9

LUBItrS PERFUMES,

Requisites for the Hair.
“ My head with scented oil «hall shine 
The Rom * hull derk tht* hr<)%7 of mine * 

TKLNhoNS’S Purified Bear* Grease*
** Hair Dye

Azor"# Turkish Balm, 
ha.m of Col umhia 
Barry'* 1 ricopheruuy.
Beck A Co’* marrow and Ifo-rnary.
Bogle-* Hyperi-.u I mid. 
t ie#ver'h j»* rhi-i eil B""r* <»rea*e

“ l aatorioe and m«rrow Potpatntn 
“ Circassian Dream 

Ex.,ul«:te Pomade.
Ko*mary and « a-tor Oil.

Framptum * nur>«ry i omatum 
Fraro-r * almond Dream

i r>|»wrv«i !|i an Grease.
•• Mixture for Baiunevs 

II. ndrie - M.^lliue 
Hurl ► Gold* n <<io**.
1-augftr • Bandoline.
I,ew i« lset nine marrow oil 
Lyui * hath«irmi 
Perry - IIuuganan Bairn-

Medicate,i Me*.can I'.a 1rs.
Phalm Mhaic Hair D.e 
Potter e Ha»r K*lm.
Sjwucer * Hair Dye

With a la'ge a-*orttuei,t of Hair Bru*hc», comb*, Ac., 
or «aie at Morton * Med cal XVarehou*a. Granville >v.et.

«» E. MuRlUN k Du
Ihcpmbei 14. 238.

<1 Toddy htttle-,
•1-- f ^

ÂaÜNTti
1 Tu D AN V A
I 1 ;..r the ‘if .

i i u Box -. • ou I \r ■•■e* aiid
vi l rr.k W , rfc* - ritxgr. '

V/AKTED 1
•r. 1,1 < <si*Utse* •<I .Nil* it MCOtia

t a.
: lout

| "a!-., a l\>u. J-i. G-n 
J vluaM<- ser.fiur \\ 
j Thf»*e d- e.rou-. ol eu(

j A pplv to the 8tib*er

li

uffice, Wind 
Wi:

, I •»,. h.M.k- - hti*.-l M, 
dc- 'rtf ' IS - eritfi i, , ;ng*

1 1 i lit- VVoil l and •r’lH.r 
log will meet with good enc< ur- 

• 1 v letter, or i*
M4 . 2i'll ,

Jl DR
i. . graph

i v t s.

Coughs, Colds, Consumption,

ILLUSTRATED LONDON
publications:

TK The Illustrated I»odcn Rjw ling B *>k 
17 The Illustrated Lmiioj I biding Boo*.
XT The lilu-irat* i l.oudou Instructor 
IT Illustrated Geography.
IT Illustrated Mechanic- K Mecham-iu 
Ur I Host rated Valoral Philowq.hv.

I Host rated Pilgrim» Progn-*- 
Brief Hietorv of the Chine-e. 
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